
Sarah’s Spanish School  
My Family 

Daily Goals and Vocabulary 
 

https://quizlet.com/join/CZATszya3  
https://quizlet.com/class/7343235/  

(see bottom of this page for additional videos/songs for at-home reivew!) 
 

Class 1  
https://quizlet.com/class/6678222/  
Goals: I can remember the basics in Spanish: greetings, days of the week, months of the year, 
numbers, colors, body parts, weather, and classroom commands 
Vocabulary: All vocabulary from “Foundations” Spanish class 
 
Class 2 
https://quizlet.com/_51gwnd  
https://quizlet.com/_51gwqr 
Goals: I recognize family words in Spanish 
Vocabulary: la madre, el padre, el hermano, la hermana, la hija, el hijo, la niña, el niño, 
la mascota, el abuelo, la abuela, el tío, la tía, el esposo, la esposa, el primo, la prima 
 
Class 3 
https://quizlet.com/_51gwnd  
https://quizlet.com/_51gwqr 
Goals: I know family vocabulary in Spanish. I can answer questions about my own family in 
Spanish.  
Vocabulary:  la madre, el padre, el hermano, la hermana, la hija, el hijo, la mascota, el 
abuelo, la abuela, el tío, la tía, el esposo, la esposa, mayor, menor, yo tengo 
 
Class 4 
https://quizlet.com/_51gwua  
Goals:  I know the family vocabulary in Spanish. I can describe/compare people using 
age/younger/older 
Vocabulary:  all family vocab words, mejor, menor, es mejor/menor que,  
 
Class 5 
https://quizlet.com/_51gwua  
https://quizlet.com/_51gwxh  
Goals: I can sing the “rain rain go away” song in Spanish. I can understand someone describing 
their family in Spanish.  
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Words learned: amo a mi familia, lluvia, vete, family words 
 
Class 6 
Goals: I can describe famous families in Spanish. I can show a picture of my family and 
describe each member.  
Vocabulary:  family vocabulary 
 
Class 7 
https://quizlet.com/_51gx2d  
Goals: I can talk describe relationships within a family in Spanish. I can accurately talk about my 
own family in every way learned this semester.  
Words learned: es, de, family words 
 
Class 8  
Goals: I  can do all things above at a beginner level  
Words practiced/perfected: All from session 
 
 
Extra Videos  
(some of these will be shown in class, others are just for at-home practice/review) 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=srAVqewVajo  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=127&v=-S8MUSo8WrM  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2jzlo83vBU  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=40&v=TejWVn0_2rU  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=51&v=DuhvGnHD0TE  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q00LeM6nDJA 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DjCzY4BsmFI  
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